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NEWS AND COMMENTS
Elected on 21st May, Angus
Fraser Mcintosh becomes President
of the British Pest Control Association for the second time and will
hold office for two years which are
of vital concern to the pest control
industry.

.

Never before bas so much public
awareness and government legislation been focussed on the vital role
of pest control and Mr. Mcintosh
faces the possibility of restrictions
imposed by the Pesticides Bill and
also the important Third British
Pest Control Conference in 1971.
Not only is Fraser Mcintosh the
first man to be elected President
for a second time (he held the
office in 1957-1959,) but his father
was also President of the Association in 1946-1948.
Mr. Mcintosh is a director of
Rentokil Laboratories Limited and
was general manager of Thomas
Harley Limited of Perth, the original makers of Rodine for twelve
years until Rentokil acquired the
company in 1961. He has also
worked for I.C.I. Pharmaceuticals.
in West Africa.
Educated at Perth Academy and
Dundee he became a pharmaceutical chemist and is a Member of the
Pharmaceutical Society, and a
Member of the British Academy
of Forensic Sciences.
During the war Fraser Mcintosh
served with the 51st Highland
Division and he holds the Territorial Decoration.
He has travelled widely promoting pest control products. Married
with two sons, Roderick and
Gregor, his home is now at Forest
Road, Tunbridge Wells. His hobbies are reading and golf and he is
an Elder of St. Andrew's Church.
At the start of his year as Pesident, the British Pest Control
Association is embarking on a
campaign to invite more companies
in the field of industrial and domestic pest control to join it so that
as the industry's trade association
it may be a truly representative
body for negotiating with govern,
ment departments, discussing legislation and in conducting education

of the public and guidance of its
members.
The Association was originally
formed in 1942 as the Industrial
Pest Control Association and
changed its title last year.
Professor and Mrs. A. Pettet of
Amahdu Bello University, Northern Nigeria believe that they may
have found a way to control a
floating weed, Pistia stratoites,
which threatens to foul the new
Kainji dam on the River Niger.
During the wet season, from
May to July, symptoms of a virus
infection were observed in Pistia
occurring in the Ibadan region.
The disease caused the weed to
grow less vigourously than usual
and by July no plants free from
the symptoms could be found in
the Ibadan area.
The virus responsible is thought
to be spread by aphids, which
greatly increase in number during
the wet season, while the spread
of the disease seems to be facilitated by the dilution by the summer
rains of the supply of mineral
nutrients required by the plant.
The Pettets suggest that if the
disease does not spread naturally
to the Kainji dam it should be
introduced, for, although the virus
does not eliminate the weed altogether, since growth tends to
pick up again during the dry
season, the dramatic reduction
during the wet season is adequate
to prevent the weed becoming the
pest it is at the moment proving to
be. [Abstracted from The Times,
29 April, 1970].
A team of ecologists led by
G. F. van Tets of Australia's
Division of Wildlife Research,
taking part in a seven-year investigation into the bird-aircraft
collision problem throughout Australia, has suggested that the use
of different coloured runway-lights
may be a way of reducing the
numbers of birds on airfields.
Insects and spiders are attractea
to runway lights and provide a
source of food for birds and bat>.
Various ways have already been
35

tried to reduce the concentration of
insects around runway lights, such
as ultra-violet insect traps, which,
however, are expensive and can
be dangerous to the eyes.
Measurements of the weight of
insects attracted to lights of different colours were made by van Tets
at a new airfield at Tindal,
Northern Territory and these
showed that some colours were
much less attractive than others.
It was already known that orange
light is less attractive to insects
than white, so tests were carried
out using orange lights in place
of the white ones recommended
by the International Civil Aviation
Organisation. It was found that
the orange lights attracted between
27 and 43 per cent fewer insects
than the standard white lights.
About ten years ago such
orange lights were in common use
at Australian airports before they
were replaced by the international
standard white runway lights. [Abstracted from New Scientist.]
The Zoological Record is published as an annual volume which
comprises 20 Sections. Section
One, Comprehensive Zoology,
contains references to papers of
general zoological interest, Section
20 lists the new genera and subgenera contained in the volume
and the remaining 18 Sections
record a year's literature relating
to a particular phylum or class of
the animal kingdom.
Each volume of the Record
should be completed by the end of
the year following that to which
it refers. Efforts have been made
over the past years to achieve this
programme but due to the everincreasing amount of literature to
be dealt with, it is difficult to
make much progress, particularly
with the larger Sections. For example, in Vol. 101 (recording the
literature for 1964) the number of
titles indexed in the Aves Section
was 3,355, and in the Mammal
Section 5,355, but Vol. 104 (1967)
lists 4,951 and 7,806 respectively.
At present, approximately 6,000
journals are scanned and 32,000
papers and books indexed each
year.

In order to cope with the literature and thus provide a more
current service, the Council of
this Society requested OSTI to
sponsor a feasibility study on possible mechanization by a team
from Aslib. This study is at present
in progress and a report is
expected about JulyfAugust. If
some form of mechanization is
recommended it could possibly be
put into effect about 1972f73.
Plant Protection Ltd. has set up
an Environmental Sciences Group
at I.C.I.'s Agricultural Research
Station at Jealott's Hill, Middlesex
U.K. This group will be concerned
with all aspects of new pest control
chemicals including any Iong.term
effects they may have on the environment. One of the topics that
will be mvestigated is the microbial
degradation of pesticides in soil.
The group will also organise information and library services.
[Abstracted from Industrial Safety]
Rentokil is attaching notes for
users on all its wood preservative
cans from 1 January this year.
This is in accordance with the
requirements of the voluntary
Pesticides Safety Precautions Sch-

erne as well as in anticipation of
projected legislation on pesticide
labelling.
Warnings will advise users to
avoid inhalation or contact by
mouth, extinguish naked flames
before use, keep preparations in
their original containers and out
of reach of children, wash hands
after use and dispose of empty
containers.

Rentokil points out that none
of their products contains D.D.T.,
which they stopped using over
four years ago because of its undesirable persistence. [Abstracted
from Industrial Safety.]
"Materials in the Sea", the
Third International Congress on
Marine Corrosion and Fouling is
to be held at Gaithersburg, Maryland, U.S.A. on 2-6 October, 1972.
The Congress is intended to provide a forum for the presentation
of new information, theoretical
and applied, on the technology
affecting manne corrosion and
fouling. This includes all phases
of research, development, applied
engineering and economics which
may influence the design, construction and operation of ships and
underwater installation.
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The organisation of the
Congress is under the supervision
the
Permanent
International
Committee on Marine Corrosion
and Fouling.
The topics covered by the programme include ecological and
biological influences on marine
corrosion, biology and ecology of
marine fouling organisms, marine

boring organisms and the preservation of materials against fouling
and boring organisms.
Further details of the Congress
can be obtained from:
Mr. H. C. Burnett,
Registration Chairman,
Room B246 Materials Building,
National Bureau of Standards,
Washington, DC. 20234,
U.S.A.
Compiled by

M. J. D. Willsher,
Biodeterioration Information
Centre,
80 Coleshill Street,
Birmingham,
B4 7PF,
England.
to whom items for inclusion should
be addressed.
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Techniques for the isolation of fungi from wood.

TECHNIQUES FOR THE ISOLATION OF FUNGI FROM WOOD
by A. K. Banerjee' and J. F. Levy 1
Summary. Details are given of the drill technique that has
been developed to collect successive small samples of wood
from the surface· and at known depths in a wooden

Verfahren zur Isolicrung von Pihen aus Holz. Es werden
Einzelheiten berichtet fiber cin Bohrverfahren, welches entwickelt
wurde zur Entnahme von kleinen aufeinanderfolgenden Holzproben aus der Oberfliiche und aus bestimmten Tiefen aus
einem Holzpfahl auf einem Versuchsgelfulde. Die Anwendbarkeit von sieben N!ihrbOden zur Isolierung von Pitzen in
Proben wird verglichen. Die Wirksamkcit dieses Verfahrens und
die relativ geringe Verunreinigung wcrden besprochen.

post on a

test site. Comparison is made of the relative effectiveness of
seven media for isolating the fungi in the samples. The effectiveness of the methods and the relative freedom from contamination
are discussed.

Techniques pour prClever Ies champignons dans Ie bois. On donne

TCcnicas para Ia aislaciOn de los bongos de Ia madera. Se dan los

des indications sur Ia technique de perforation qui a

pormenores de Ja tCcnica de perforaci6n que se ha desarrollado
para recoger pequenas muestras succsivas de madera de Ia
superficie y a varias profundidades conocidas en un paste de
madera en un sitio de ensayo. Se hace una comparaci6n de Ia
eficacia relativa de siete medias de aislar los bongos en las
muestras. Se discuten Ia eficacia de los mCtodos y Ia ausencia
relativa de contaminaci6n.

ete mise

au point pour pr6Iever des petits ethantillons de bois aditrerents
niveaux de profondeur connue ;\ partir de Ia surface, sur un
poteau situe dans un terrain d'cssai. On a compare l'effiicacite
relative de sept milieux difft!rents pour isoler Jes champignons
les 6:hantillons. L'efficacitC de ces methodes ainsi que l'inununitC
relative A une contamination ant ete discutees.

Introduction

wood using fence posts, poles or stakes. Greaves and
Savory (1965) and Fuller (1969) isolated fungi from
the preservative-treated decayed wood from "grave
yard" tests. Most of these authors have removed the
stakes or poles to the laboratory for sampling and
used various techniques for isolating fungi from
decayed wood. These methods have been summarized
by Grant and Savory (1969). All these udiesst were
based on the isolation of fungi from below the surface
layers and no emphasis was laid on the depth from
which the isolations were made.

A study of the general ecology of fungi associated
with wood, and in particular, their succession, association and interaction must depend primarily on a
reliable method of isolating and identifying all the
fungi and associated micro-organisms present. This
must be done repeatedly so that the effect of time,
season, climate, temperature, moisture, light, pH, local
nutrition and the species of timber concerned can be
determined. In addition there could be important
differences between ·the fungal species present on the
surface and those which penetrate deeper into the
timber. This makes the problems more difficult and a
review of the literature shows that until recent years,
most authors were concerned to establish what fungi
were present, irrespective of where this might be in
relation to the woody material they were inhabiting.
Early workers were chiefly concerned to establish
which organism was the prime cause of decay in wood
at all stages from the growing plant to the processed
forest product. Savory's papers (Savory, 1954 a, 1954 b,
and 1955) on soft rot provided a stimulus to look again
at wood decay and determine what other fungi
besides Basidiomycetes were associated with this
phenomenon.
Savory (1954 a, and 1954 b) found a range of microorganisms causing 'soft-rot' and Duncan (1960)
published a list of fungi capable of producing soft rot
on preservative-treated poles and piling, and suggested
that these might facilitate the entry of decay fungi.
The earlier work on fungal succession on logs, stumps,
fallen branches, tree trunks and trees killed by various
agents has been reviewed by Shigo (1967). Hudson
(1968) reviewed the ecology of fungi on plant remains
above the soil. Fungal succession on debarked wood
has received very little attention. Corbett and Levy
(1963), Butcher (1968 a, 1968 b), Kaarik (1967, 1968)
have investigated the fungal succession on debarked

EXTERNAL ENVIRQNMENJ
PENETRAiiON OF INCIDENT
RAIN

ORGANISMS ISO! .tiif'D ANQ
STATE QE QECAf
t rOt fungi
Sl.iQbl sQ/lJat_atWJI ________ ~-

~ulds. blu~sta10 and sO

Rays picked out by ·blu£ostoin

fungi

·

Surface .9rowlh ol moulds
in damp weather

EXPOSURE TO WEATHEkiNG

Stripping of $1Jrfoce Ioyer by

wosp!l on post<s. weotherf!'d
10 a grey colour

EVAPOIU.TION OF WATER

WoOd-rOtitng-;ungr -rrUit -bodi ;;o;·
~rface,atgoe

SOfTielimes present

rot

MOUidiblu"tSt'ii.in-ill\d -sOftiu""ngi"
ond Dosidiomycetes
Greatest deccy by fw.gi, wood very
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Fw. 1. &nee post. ;howing ecofozlcal uzioll! and 1;pe of decay; (J.to~y 7 (9GB)

Fig. 1. Fence post, showing ecological regions and
type of decay.

'Department of Botany, Imperial College, London.
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pair of forceps, were evenly pread on petri dishes
containing a variety of media. The surface sampl ed
was then clea ned with steril ized cotton wool swabs
and a t the same place a 5mm deep hole was bo red
with a sterilized 5/8 inch ( 15mrn) tw ist drill fi tted in
the brace. The hole was cleaned th oroughly with
sterilized co tto n wool swabs. Samples were then
taken from the ho le by pressing and rotating s lowly
a ~ inch ( 13mm) grinding bit wit h a serrated e nd
surface ( Figure 2) fl t ted in the brace and were plated
out in a similar manner to the surface sample ·. The
arne procedure was fo llowed for extracting samples
from 25mm and 45mm d<.:pth. Dry swabbing with
steri le cotton wool was carried out with several changes
of swab to remove a ny ai r-bo rne fungal spores or
loose wood particles from the bored ho le. Samples
were collcctcd three o r four time from each depth t o
inoculate the fu ll series of pet ri di ·hcs wit h difTcrent
media.

Greaves and Savory (1965) brought a new approach
to this problem by the d<.:vclopment of t he saw c ut
technique which. by sterilising the surface layers (or
c utti ng them off). was capable of a more critical look
at th<.: inner portions of a p iece of wood in ground
contact. Okigbo (1966) substituted a drill for the saw
and suggested the possibility o f building up a threed imensional pict ure of the distribution of the fungi
within a piece of wood by sampling at known de pths
and at specific points. Okigbo, Greaves and Levy
( 1966) suggested a serie of techniques for isolating a
wide range of organisms from the surface as well as
from the inside of posts in ground contact. All these
methods. however, required the removal of the post
from the exposure site a nd the subsequent isolation
of the fungi in the laboratory. Asmah ( 1967) modified
Okigbo's drill t<.:chn iq u<.: and made an attemp t to usc
th is at the exposure site.
The present authors have made still further modifications to Okigbo's met hod a nd used it in the field to
isolate fungi f rom a number o f p osts, making successive sampl ings on each post over a period o f time
(Figure I ). The res ults have proved most enco uraging
and suggest that it is possible to study fungal ecology
on posts in the field without fears of major co ntamination from the 'air- pora' and with a minimum of
destruction to the material under tnvestigation .

The mocula were planted in petri-di hes in the field.
To reduce contamination a po rtab le "Formica"
covered table was used as a bench and swabbed down
regula rl y with et hanol. Portable wind-shields ca n
further reduce the c hances of conta minatio n. During
the sampling, o pen petri-d ishes of each of the different
media used were exposed on the top of ot her posts
nca r the one which was bei ng sa mpled , as freely
exposed traps for collecti ng the air-borne spo res.
T hey were changed every l5 minutes.

Methotls anti Results

The fu ngal species isolated from air durin g sa mpl ing
not only helped in traci ng some of the a ir-bo rne
contam inatio n in t he petri-dishes inoculat<.:d with wood
panicles. but at o gave some clue to the relati o nship
between 'air-spora' a nd the fungal colo nizat io n on the
surface of the post. In this met hod of extracting
samples a nd d uring their inoculat ion in the field, the
contamination was not o f a ny great sign ificance and
did no t a~fcct the resu lts of fungal succession. Each
ho le after sa mpl ing was plugged wit h sterili.led
wooden pegs of si mila r dimension a nd was scaled
with molten paraffin wax so as to stop a ny later
contaminallon insidc the wood. T his method was
found to be very ·atisfactory.

Isolation techniques
These have been summarised by Grant and Savory

(1968). The technique described in this pa per is a
modification and development of that listed ''The
Drill Technique (Levy, J. F., 1967)" by Grant &
Savory.
A surface grinder of 7/ 8 inch (22mm) diamewr with
a scrrated end was fitted to a sta nda rd carpenter's brace
a nd sterilized by dipping in etha no l and flaming
lightly. It was then p laced against t he surface and
rotated slowly. The sam ples o f wood particles were
collected on the grinde r head and then , with a sterilized

Fig. 2. F ro m left to right. (a) surface grinder, (b) calibrated grinder bit for sampling base of hole,
(c) calibra ted twist drill for boring hole.
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Isolation media

Disucussion

Several different media were used for isolating fungi
from the samples of wood particles and the results
have been summarized in the table. The salient features
of the media used in this investigation are briefly
described here.

The 'drill technique' (Levy, 1967) was modified and
used in the present investigation for obtaining samples
of decayed wood particles and was found to be a very
efficient method for this purpose. With all other
techniques the post had to be removed to the laboratory for sampling, but with the present technique a
post could be sampled for several consecutive months
and the progressive colonization of fungi from the
time of their appearance on the surface to their
establishment inside the post could be studied. The
isolation of fungi from the surface to subsequent
known depths gave information on the following
aspects of fungal colonization in the fence posts
(Banerjee and Levy, 1970):-

I. 2.5% malt agar medium (2.5% malt extract and
1.5% agar). Some of the fungi on this medium
grew very fast and suppressed many of the slow
growing fungi. Satisfactory results were obtained
and bacterial growth suppressed when the pH of
the medium was initially 4.
2.

+

+

2.5% malt agar
rose bengal
streptomycin.
Martin (1950) used rose bengal and streptomycin
with peptone dextrose agar to suppress bacterial
growth. This medium also appeared to suppress
certain members of the Fungi lmperfecti, and its
dark colour created difficulties in studying the
plate under the microscope.

a) The fungal flora at different depths in the wood.
b) The stages and depths at which certain fungi are
eliminated from the colonizing flora.
c) The fungi which commonly do not penetrate below
a. certain depth but may have a high intensity of
fungal growth nearest to the surface (these are
likely to be included among the dominant fungi
in a grouped sampling where no emphasis is laid
on the depth from which the fungi have been
isolated.)
d) The fungi which are associated with the colonization by Basidiomycetes and with other fungi at
different stages of colonization.
e) Those fungi capable of penetrating below the
surface layers and the possible associations of the
surface flora which make their penetration possible
The most important feature of the present technique
is that it can be conveniently used to obtain the
samples of decayed wood particles and inoculate
them into petri-dishes in the field without any significant contamination. This aspect has been discussed in
detail by Banerjee & Levy (1970).

+

3.

2.5% malt agar
O.phcnyl phenol. Russell (I 9 56)
used a similar medium with peptone for isolating
Basidiomycetes.

4.

Samples were placed in sterilized petri-dishes and
after 24 hours 2.5% malt agar medium was
poured over the samples. The number of isolates
obtained by this method was less than when the
samples were placed directly on 2.5% malt agar
medium.

5.

Czapek-Dox medium. Agar-!.? gm; NaN0,-2 gm;
K,HP0,-1 gm; MgS0 4 .7H,0-0.5 gm; KCI-0.5
gm; FeS0 4 .7H 2~0.01 gm; Sucrose-30 gm; water
(distilled) - 1000 mi.

6.

Abrams medium (1948) plus cellulose powder·
NH,N0,-3 gm; K 2 HP0 4-2 gm; KH 3 P0 4 -2.5 gm;
MgS04 .7H 2 0- 2 gm; Agar 15 gm; Whatman
cellulose powder - 10 gm; Tap water - 1000 mi.

The selection of media is a critical factor for isola! ing
fungi. The present investigation confirms that the
use of both sugar rich and cellulose rich media is
very necessary. Greaves & Szavory (1965) made a
similar suggestion based on isolation of fungi with
several media using different isolation techniques. In
the present text the isolations were carried out using
the 'drill technique' on each occasion. The fungi were
isolates from the surface and at three known depths.
The sampled area was constant during each isolation.
Greaves & Savory (1965) obtained the largest number
of isolates from the Whatman cellulose medium by the
saw-cut technique used on preservative treated timber,
but in the present test this medium was found to be
less effective than other cellulose rich media. For
similar ecological studies Czapek-Dox and Abrams
media with added cellulose powder are suitable media
along with malt agar. The results have also shown
that the samples of wood particles if left for 24 hours
prior to inoculatioiL yielded a smaller number of
fungal isolates than then inoculated in the field.

Whatman cellulose medium: Whatman cellulose
powder - 12 gm; Yeast extract - 4 mg ; Agar - 20
gm; Water (distilled) 1000 mi.
Most of these media (with the exception of malt
agar) supported slow fungal growth, and the individual
colonies could be conveniently picked up for subculturing.

7.

Isolation and identification
'

I
I

The petri-dishes inoculated with samples were
incubated at 25°C and after 48 hours the plates were
examined under the stereoscopic light microscope.
The young colonies were subcultured in a petri dish
containing a similar medium to that from which they
were isolated. The isolates were grouped according to
their appearance and culture characters and certain
microscopic characters. A few cultures representing
each group were further subcultured in malt agar
medium and were finally identified on their taxonomic
characters.

The fungal cultures were inoculated mostly at 25°C,
but as the average temperature is much lower for most
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of the year, it is therefore suggested that the replicate
samples if incubated at a lower temperature could
reveal valuable information.
Greaves & Savory (I965) stated that sugar rich
media did not favour the isolation of more fungi than
cellulose-containing media. On the other hand, the
latter did not yield more of those fungi capable of
using cellulose as the sole source of carbon. The
importance of using both types of media was that the
rapid-growing early colonisers were obtained more
often in sugar rich media, while the cellulose media
were more selective for the slower-developing fungi.

latter being given in brackets in Table I. Thus in
Table I the total given for fungal isolates from birch
onto Czapek-Dox medium is 46(I6). This means that
of the 46 identified species isolated, I6 species had
not been seen amongst those isolated which grew on
malt agar medium. Czapek-Dox and cellulose reinforced Abrams medium each yielded a number of
isolations not found in malt, equivalent in numbers of
species to 25% the total yield on malt from birch and
to 20% of that from Scots pine. These fungi occurred
particularly in the later stages of the isolations. It is,
therefore, clearly essential to have more than one type
of medium for the isolation of these fungi.

The media described in this paper were sugar rich
malt, sugar richjmineral salts (Czapek-Dox), mineral
saltsjcellulose (Abrams) and cellulose (Whatman).
The fungi isolated were compared with those isolated
on malt agar, the numbers of species not seen on the

The question of the identification of the hundreds of
isolations made at each sampling presents a difficult
problem. Time is the limiting factor and unless the
research worker can make a quick identification from

Tabiel
Table I.

Comparison ofthe number of isolates (fungal species) obtained from 2.5% malt agar and other media.

Number of
isolation

2.5%
malt
agar

Sample in
sterilized
2.5% malt 2.5% malt
Czapek
plates 2.5% agar
rose
agar
-Dox
malt agar
bengal
medium
medium poured streptoO.Phenyl medium
after 24 hours
mycin
phenol

+

+

+

BIRCH

I
II
III

IV

v

VI
VII
VIII
IX
TOTAL

SCOTS PINE
I
II
III

IV

v

VI

3(I)

5
5
9
I4
7
6
7
7
4
64

2
I
4(I)

4(2)
5
IO(I)
8(5)

4(1)
6(I)
4
I4(4)

7(I)

5(2)

7(1)

46(I6)

7
II
9

4(I)

TOTAL

57

I0(2)

5(1)

3(I)

4
5(2)

4(2)

3(2)
5(3)
I0(6)
5(3)

II(5)

23(14)

2

3(1)

9(3)

22(4)
2

3(I)
5(I)

3(2)

3

9
6
3
5

Whatman
Cellulose

4
4(I)

3(I)
8(3)

VII
VIII
IX

+

2(2)

5(2)

3
4(I)

2(I)
2
5(2)

3

Abrams
cellulose
powder

2

2(I)
4(2)

2(I)
3
2

4

Abrams
medium

3(2)
5(1)

4

4(I)
I
2
2(1)

4

4(2)

2(2)
5(4)
2

3(I)

9(2)

3I(II)

6(4)
4(I)
9(2)

I7(8)

I8(5)

Note: The figures given refer to the number of fungal species isolated on each of the specified media. The figure
in brackets beside the unbracketed figure refers to the number of species isolated on that medium that
were not also isolated on 2.5% malt agar medium. For example, total isolates from birch onto 2.5%
malt agar medium is 64, and onto Czapek-Dox medium is 46(I6). This means that of the 46 species isolated
on Czapek-Dox medium, 16 species were not to be found amongst the 64 species isolated on malt agar.
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familiarity with the range of organisms likely to occur,
certain species may never be identified because they
have been confused with other species at an early
stage. There is no obvious simple answer to tbis
problem, experience of the organisms being the most
important criterion, but some answer must be found
if large numbers of organisms have to be isolated as
monocultures and identified in a limited time. It is the
time taken for this part of the operation that determines
the frequency with which samplings can be taken in
the field.

Fuller, D. B. (1968). Unpublished data.
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isolation and identification of fungi on wood. Int.
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microfungi attacking preservative treated timber
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NOTES ON THE PROBLEM OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF
WOOD-DESTROYING FUNGI AT DIFFERENT ALTITUDES
Oskar Walchli'

tiber das Problem der Verbreltung von holzzerstOrenden Pi!zen
in verschiedenen HOhenlagen. Nach einem Hinweis auf die

Summary. After reference to the existing literature on the
presence of wood-destroying fungi in specific regions, the
ecological factors are described which can influence the occur·
renee of wood-destroying fungi. Regarding the dependence of
the presence of fungi in different altitudes, external influences
such as the nutrition at disposal and the wood species as well
as the general climatic conditions must be taken into consideration. Regarding the occurrence of fungi in buildings, Meru/ius
/acrimans and Coniophora cerebella were found in all altitudes
up to the alpine zone. This is also valid for the fungi growing
in the open air, e.g. Lenzites abietina and Lenzites sepiaria and
others which may settle above the natural forest limit, provided
that they find wood, which may be used e.g. for avalanche
barriers and other constructions, as a source of food.

vorhandene Literatur Uber das Vorbandensein von Pilzen in
verschiedenen Regionen werden die Okologiscben Faktoren
beschrieben, die das Auftreten von Pitzen beeinflussen k6nnen.
Wenn man das Auftreten verschiedener Pilze in verschiedenen
HOben untersucht, muj3, man iu~re Einfttisse, z.B. verftigbare
Nahrung, Holzarten und die allgemeinen klimatischen Bedingungen, in Betracbt zieben. Bei der Untersuchung von Pilzen
in Gebiiuden worden Meru/ius lacrimaus Wld Coniophora
cerebelia in alJcn HOhenlagen bis zur alpinen Zone gefunden.
Das gleiche gilt fUr Pilze, die im Freien wachsen, z.B. Lenziles
abietina und Lenzites sepiaria und andere, die sich oberhalb
der natllrlichen Waldgrenze ansiedeln kOnnen, vorausgesetzt
sie finden zur Nahrung Holz, das z.B. fUr Lawinenschutz und
andere Konstruktionen Verwendung findet.

Notes relatives au probl~me de Ia rCpartition des chnmpignons
xylophages ii diffCrentes altititudes. Apres reference ;:\ Ia littCrature existante sur Ia prCsence de champignons xylophages
dans certaines regions, est donnCe une description des facteurs
Ccologiques pouvant favoriser Ia croissance de champignons
xylophages. En ce qui conceme les facteurs netessaires a Ia
presence de champignons a certaines altitudes, les influences
extf:rieures, telles que Jes substances nutritives disponibles, les
especes de bois ainsi que les conditions climatiques generales
doivcnt !tre prises en consideration. Dans le cas d'observation de
champignons dans les constructions d'babitation, on a trouve
Merulius lacrimans et Conophiora cerebella ;:\ toutes les altitudes
jusqu';:\ Ia zone alpine. Ceci est f:.galement valable pour les
champignons se devcloppant ;:\ l'air libre, a savoir Lenzites
abietina et Lenzites sepiaria et d'autres qui peuvent se fixer
au-delt\ de Ia zone limite des forCts naturelles, A condition
toutefois qu'ils trouvent une source d'aliments: par exemplc,
Ie bois utilise pour les barrieres d'avalancbe et autres constructions.

Notas sobre el problema de Ia distribuci6n de los bongos destructores de Ia madera a alturas diferentes. Despues de becbas
las alusiones debidas a Ia literatura existente sobre Ia presencia
de los bongos destructores de Ia madera en ciertas regiones, se
describen los factores que puedan influir en Ia presencia de los
bongos destructores de Ia madera. En cuanto a Ia dependencia
de la presencia de los bongos a alturas diferentcs, hay que hacer
case de los inftujos exteriores tales como Ia nutrici6n disponible,
y las especies de madera adem:is de las condiciones climAticas
generales. En cuanto a Ia presencia de los bongos en edificios,
se descubrieron a todas las alturas basta Ia zona alpestre
Merulius lacrimans y Coniphora cerebella. Ocurre lo mismo
en cuanto a los bongos que crecen al aire libre, por ejemplo
Lenzites abietina y Lenzites sepiaria y otros que bien puedan
establccerse mas arriba del Hmite natural de las florestas, con
tal que hal len como origen de su alimento Ia madera, por ejemplo
Ia que se emplea en Ia construcci6n de barreras contra los
lurtes y otras cosas parecidas.

There are some publications regarding the presence
of fungi in some more or less limited geographic areas.
Some of them are mentioned below. E. Niiesch (1919)
reported on Hymenomycetes growing in buildings of
the city of St. Gallen. G. Theden (1952 and 1953)
reported on wood•destroying fungi which were
observed in buildings in Berlin. K. St. G. Cartwright
and W. P. K. Findlay (1946, 1958) have treated the
most important wood-destroying fungi found in
England. These publications bear upon our problem
only insofar as they may serve as a base for comparison with findings at the altitudes in which we are
interested.

I. Introduction
Facts on the presence and distribution of wooddestroying fungi at different altitudes of the Alps are
few, poorly authenticated, and hardly comparable.
They refer mostly to individual cases and do not
permit any safe conclusion to be drawn regarding
their distribution and geographical limits.
Our knowledge of the occurrence ofwood-destroyinK
fungi at different altitudes might be improved by the
-collection and respective study and compilation of
the existing data in literature, and
-by further systematic investigations at different
altitudes.
However, such investigations require considerable
expenditures.
2.

Extensive investigations on the occurrence of higher
fungi were made by J. Favre (1955, 1960) in the subalpine and alpine regions of the Swiss National Park
(Canton Orisons). The results have been compiled in
2 publications of the series "Ergebnisse der wissenschaftlichen Untersuchungen des schweizerischen
Nationalparkes" (Resultats des recherches scientifiques
entreprises au pare national suisse). Both publications
include not only the woOd destroying fungi, but the
entire fungus vegetation, among them those destroying
wood.
Finally, it has been possible to collect some data on
the presence of wood-destroying fungi in higher regions

Existing data

There is no comprehensive study dealing with the
presence and distribution of wood-destroying fungi
at different altitudes. Nor would it be possible to
write one at the present moment, as the existing data
are incomplete. Some sporadic data have been
gathered on the presence of a few species of fungi
at various altitudes, but none on their frequency of
occurrence.

'Eidgenossische MaterialprUfungs- und Versuchsanstalt, Unterstrasse 11, St. Gallen (Switzerland).
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Fig. 1.

Field tests wit h wooden avalanche barriers (Toggcnburg, eastern Switzerland) in the sub-alpine zone
1400-1500 m above sea level, for testing wood preservatives and impregnation processes.

of Switzerland in connection with the examination of
wood impregnations of avalanche barriers (Walchli, 0.
1966). These investigations are p ursued in co llaboration with the Eidg. lnstitut fi.ir Schnee- und Lawincnforschung (Federa l Institute for Snow and Avalanche
Research) Davos. There are several experimental
avalanche barriers at diftcrcnt alt itudes and climatic
expositions availab le. (Fig. I and 2) Further facts on
the occurrence of wood-destroying fungi in different
region s of SwllLcrland resu lt from in vestigations.
carried out by the EMPA. of decay caused by fungi
in buildings, on telephone poles and other wooden
structures. But these too are only incomplete and
geograp hically isolated observations. which may only
in combination with ot her investigati ons lead to
information regarding the problems m question.
Similar facts may probably also be available in other
cou ntries. such as Austria, France. Germany, and
Ita ly.

physiological properties of the fung us, as well as the
ecological and macro- and m icroclimatic factors of the
environment must be examined and known . There are
always definite relations between the physiological
properties of the fungus and the ecological a nd climatic factors of the environmen t. The important
ecological groups of factors are listed below :

31. Altitudes: In general , the fo llowing altitudes
arc di stinguished in Central Europe:
- Colline zone :
from 0 to 550 m above sea level.
- Montane zone : zone of broadleaved trees or
mountains, up to about the upper
lim it of broadleaved trees. 5501200 m.
- Subalpine zone: zo ne of coniferous trees, up to the
upper limit of trees, about l0001700 m.
- Alpine zone:
fighting zone with sin gle trees and
low fi rs, about 1600-2500 m.
-Nivale zone:
zone of pulvinate plants, about
2450-3800 m.

3. Ecological Factors
The distribution of wood-des troying fungi at
different altitudes is defined by a series of ecological
and physiological factors. T o com prehend why a
species of fungus is to be found o nl y in a certain, more
or less limited, geograph ic area and a ltitude, the

According to ci rcumstances the limits of the higher
zones may vary some 100 m both upwards and
downwards.
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Fig. 2. Field tests with wooden avalanche barriers (near Davos) above the forest limit, a lpine zone. 1900-2500 m
above sea level, fo r testing wood preservatives and impregnation processes.
3.2 Nutrition and wood species : The wood-destroying fungi depend on the presence of wood which
intluem;es in a decisive way the distribution of fungi
in differen t a ltitudes. This mainly atrects the fungi
which are peculiar to certain kinds of wood or groups
of wood . It is less important in the case of nonspecialized fungi. The following examples may
illustrat c it :
- Highly specia Iized broad leaved-wood-destroying
fungi are found only at altitudes where uch trees
grow or their wood is used for building.
-Fun~ i growing on coniferous wood depend on the
presence of such wood. It is to be expected that
fung1 of this group can be found at h1gher altitudes
than the broadleaved-wood-destroying species. i.e.
up tc' the alpine zo ne.
-The freque ncy of aprophy tic wood destroyers
depends also on the condi tions of the forest, i.e.
on the degree of maintenance by management. In
the Swiss ational Park. where no cleaning and
clearing of the fore t takes place, this group of
fung i finds more opport unities to grow than 111 a
well cleaned and cleared forest.
- Fungi living in buildings can be fou nd at any
altitude where there are buildings containing wood
suitable for their growth.

- The highest na tural colonizing areas of the wooddest roying fungi may coincide with the upper forest
limit. Above this, i.e. in the upper part of the alpine
zone and in the nivale zone, wood-destroying fungi
may be found only rarely. Our experience with
avalanche barriers proves. that wood-destroying
fungi settle a t these a ltitudes as soon there is wood,
e.g. in the form of avalanche barriers. Even in the
alp ine zone and partly also in the nivale zo ne. the
climatic factors are not so disadvantageou as to
preclude a growth of fungi.
3.3 Climatic conditions: The different a ltitudes are
characterized by climatic conditions which can be
decisive for the very developmen t of the fungi as well
as for the speed of thei r development. The climate is
defined by the temperature, hum idity of the air,
precipitations. solar radiation. movement of the ai r
and other factors. All these factors have a selective
influence on the fungus vegetations as they may. in
accordance with the physiological peculiarities of the
various species, either promote their growth, hinder it
or even prevent it. The following examples in table l
show how great these differences may be al different
altitudes.
Corresponding with the much intersected vertical
formation of the Alps in a relatively small area. the
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cipitations, solar radiation and relative humidity of
the air in various altitudes proves the importance of
the influence of the topographic situation.

climatic conditions are extremely varied, showing very
large differences between the different regions and
even within one and the same altitude, as may be
seen from table 2. The irregular course of the pre-

Table 1: Average temperatures at different altitudes on the north side of the Alps.
Zone

Average temperature in

Altitude
above sea
level m

•c

January

July

Year

Colline

500

-1,3

17,8

8,5

Montane

900

-2,9

15,7

6,4

Subalpine

1500

-5,3

12,4

3,3

Alpine

2100

-7,7

9,1

0,3

Nivale

2500

-9,3

6,9

-1,8

3000

-11,5

4,5

-4,3

Tablc2: Annual average of the meteorological elements in 1964 for different altitudes.

Location

Altitude
above sea
level m

Temperature
in oc

Precipilations
mm

Solar
radiation

Relative
humidity
of the air

%
Lugano

276

12,1

1394

2022

62

Basel

317

9,9

662

1713

72

ZUrich

569

8,7

974

1639

68

St. Gallen

680

7,2

1195

1318

82

La Chaux-de-Fonds

990

7,7

887

1790

74

Davos-Platz

1588

3,7

856

1712

74

San tis

2500

-1,2

2369

1985

86

climate of the ground. In a complex way it depends
on the following factors (H. Pallmann and F. Frei,
1943):

3.4 Micro climate: The micro climate is of decisive
influence on the development of wood-destroying fungi
in a specified position. It is influenced by the general
climate of the atmosphere, as well as by the local
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-general climate of the area (arid, humid, cold,
warm etc.)
-the relief of the terrain (summits, depressions with
stowing of cold air or subsoil water).
-the exposition of the location (north; south, west,
east, open air, ground zone, interior of buildings)
-inclination of the surface in relation to the sun
(angle of radiation, flowing off of water)
-the associations of plants (shadow, protection from
evaporation, protection from precipitation).
-the kind of soil (water retaining power, thermal
conductivity)
-the hydrological conditions of the location and its
surroundings (head-water region, inundation area,
water content of the attacked wood).

Kiiblis
Beaten berg
Disentis
Campo (Tessin)
Tarasp
Wiler (Lotschental)
Andermatt
Davos
Davos
St. Mortiz

812 m above sea level
!121m
1146 m
!300m
1414 m
1421 m

1444m
1588 m
1629 m
1778 m

Consequently, the dry-rot fungus has been observed
practically in all areas of Switzerland up to the alpine
region.
The cellar fungus ( Coniophora cerebella) has also
been found in all regions of Switzerland in altitudes
from 205 - 1777 m above sea level. Besides many cases
in the Swiss Mittelland, a few have been observed
in the subalpine (e.g. Flims 1050 m above sea level)
and up to the alpine region (e.g. Pontresina 1777 m
and Sils 1800 m above sea level).

The local climate should be characterized by the
following criteria: temperature, precipitations, evaporation of the precipitations, air currents, humidity
of the air, water content of the substrate and light
intensity.

Besides these most important fungi attacking
buildings, a series of other wood-destroying fungi
have been found mostly in the Mittelland, e.g. Paxillus
panuoides (Fr.) Fr., Lenzites abietina, Lenzites sepiaria,
Lenzites trabea, Trametes serialis, Poria vaporaria.
Polyporus destructor and some others. In this relation
it is also worthwhile to refer to species in buildings
in the city of St. Gallen, found by E. Niiesch (1919).

Regarding the colonization of dead wood by
saprophytic fungi, the following three clearly define
microclimatic areas must be distinguished:
-wood in the open air;
-wood in the ground zone;
-wood in the interior of buildings
The first two zones are mainly characterized by
different humidity contents, whereas the last one
differs from the other two by temperature differences.

Buildings without eaves, with unprotected and
weather exposed wooden facades are particularly
imperilled by fungi (0. Wiilchli, 1968). At all
altitudes the most frequently found fungi in the weather
exposed parts of buildings were Lenzites abietina and

4. Species of fungi observed

Lenzites sepiaria.

For identification of the species of fungi the following literature has been consulted: E. Niiesch (1919),
H. Bourdot etA. Calzin (1927), K. St. G. Cartwright
and W. P. K. Findlay (1958), H. Kreisel (1961),
J. L. Lowe (1966), M. Moser (1967) as well as H.
Jahn (1969).

4.2 Fungi growing out-doors: In the experimental
avalanche barriers, which are regularly checked by
the Eidg. Institut ftir Schnee• und Lawinenforschung
and the Eidg. Materialpriifungsund Versuchsanstalt
in respect to the quality of impregnation of the wood,
a considerable number of fungal species has been
observed in the course of several years. Some of these
fungi have been identified by means of fructifications
observed, others by means of fructifications obtained
in pure cultures, using the procedures by Badcock,
E. C. (1943) or Tamblyn, N. and Da Costa, E. W. B.
(1958). (Fig. 3).

4.1 Fungi growing in buildings: Little data is
available regarding the occurrence of fungi growing
in buildings at differen"t altitudes. However, it is a
fact that the species normally occuring in buildings,
e.g. Merulius /acrimans and Coniophora cerebella_have
been found at very different altitudes. This may be
due to the fact that the climatic differences in buildings
are usually small at different altitudes.

The experimental avalanche barriers are located
in two areas of different climate and altitude. One of
these experimental fields is in the Toggenburg (Eastern
Switzerland), at 1400-1500 m above sea level on a
shady and relatively humid north-exposed slope with
a relatively long vegetation period, i.e. sub-alpine
altitude (Fig. !). The second field lies on the slopes
above Davos with an extention from about 1900 to
2500 m above sea level (Fig. 2). The greater part of
it is situated above the forest limit, exposed to the
south and therefore to intensive solar radiation. This
area is characterized by relatively low average annual
temperatures and short periods of vegetation. In these

The occurrence of Meru/ius /acrimans from the
colline up to the alpine region has been proved by the
examination of numerous cases of damage caused
by this fungus. Besides many attacks caused by
Meru/ius /acrimans within the range of 205 m up to
750 m in the Swiss Mittelland (colline region), the
Tessin and the pre-alpine area (colline to alpine
region) we have investigated also, many cases of
damage caused by dry-rot in montane, sub-alpine
and alpine regions. In the region of the Alps we
observed damages by the dry"rot fungus in the following locations:
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Fig. 3. Poria placenta (Fr.) Cooke: Production of fructifications with the method described by
E. W. B. Da Costa (1958).

avalanche barrier~ different species of coniferous wood
as well as wood of broad-leaved trees arc in test. The
fungi found in the above mentioned regio ns are listed
in table 3.

both reg1ons
ground.

111

. Tamblyn and

moist parts of the wood near the

In the experimental field of Stein-Toggenburg
(subalpine region) Dacryomyces deliquescens was found
on numerous species of wood. Schi:ophyllum commune
too, was repeatedly observed. Many other species
were sporadically found , however this cannot be
considered as a quantitative result, as it was not
possible to examine the many hundreds of wood
samples systematically for a ll species of fungi which
might be present (Fig. 6).

The most frequently observed species in both fields
were Len: ites abietina (Fig. 4) and Len:ites sepiaria
(Fig. 5). These two species which grow principally
on wood exposed to the open air, are to be considered
as the most important destroyers of wood in open air
const ructions. In both fields, Poria versipvra and other
species of Poria were a lso observed frequently in
wooden parts near the ground. Moreover, various
representatives of Thclephoraceae, such as species of
Curticum and Peniophora were found quite often in

5.

Conclusions
The findings made up to present, show that the
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Table 3: Fungi observed in avalanche barriers located in subalpine and alpine regions.
Subalpine region
(1400-1500 m above sea level)
Schilt..Stein (Toggenburg)

Alpine region
(1900-2500 m above sea level)
Dorfberg- Davos
type of
wood Fungi

Fungi

Basidiomycetes

j

.'
I
', ~

'

•'·'

'··

Corticum alutaceum (Schrad.)
Corticum ochraceum (Fr.)
Corticum spec.
Collybia spec.
. .
Dacryomyces deliquescens (Bull.)
Exidia glandulosa Fr.
Lenzites abietina (Bull.)
.· .Lenzites sepiaria (Wulf.)
Lenzites trabea (Pers) ·Fr.
Osmoporus odoratus (Wulf. ex Fr.). • .
Singer
Peniophora pubera (Fr.• Sacc.).
, · Peniophor~ spec. ·.. · • , ·
~ ''Polystict1,1s' abietiims ·co{d{s).·.
Poria placenta: (Fr.) Cooke •
Poria mucida Pers.
Poria versipora (Pers.) Rom.
Poria spec:
· ·
.
Schizophyllum commune Fr.
Stereum sanguinolentum
(Alb. et Schw.) Fr.

•

Basidiomycetes

N
N
N
N
N
N+ L
N
.

.·

type of
wood

Corticum alutaceum (Schrad.)
Corticum ochraceum (Fr.)
Cyphella spec.
Dacryomyces !leliquescens (Bull.)
Exidia glandulosa Fr.
Flammula spec;
Hydnum alutaceum
.
. ·N -; . Hymef!gchaeta'fuliginosa (Pers.) Fr.• ,
N'+ L · Hypholoma sublateritium (Fr.) QueL
Lenzites abietina (Bull.)
N
Lenzites sepiaria (Wulf.)
N
Mycena sanguinolenta
.
N·
,,, . (Alb.'& Schw. ex.Fr.),Kum:: <,
·.,N\•~~}.
Nematoloma fasciculare . .·· , ; ·.
N·""·
(Huds. ex Fr.) Kum. • ..
N
Osmoporus qdo'ratus (Wulf. ex Fr.) Singer
N+L Peniophora gigantea (Fr.)
. 'I,
L.
Peniophora pubera (Fr. Sacc.)
N+L Peniophora subtilis (v.H.et L.)
Peniophora spec.
·
N·
Phellinus nigrolimitatus
(Romell) Bourd. et Calz .
Polyporus adustus (Willd. ex Fr.)
Polyporus fragilis Fr.
Polystictus abietinus (Dicks. ex Fr.) Fr.
Poria medulla panis (Pers.)
Poria placenta (Fr.) Cooke
Poria reticulata (Pers.)
Poria taxicola (Pers.) Bres.
Poria vaillantii (DC ex Fr.)
Poria vaporaria (Fr.) Bres.
Poria versipora (Pers.) Rom.
Schizophyllum commune Fr.
Stereum sanguinolentum Fr.
Trametes pubescens (Schum. ex Fr.) Pil.
Trametes serialis (Fr.)

N
N
N
N
L

N
N

N.
N
N
N

''·

N

L
N
N
N
N
L

·'

N
L
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
L
N
L
N

Ascomycetes

*N - coniferous wood
L- broad-leaved wood

Geoglossum spec.
Lachnea scutellata (L.)
Otidea spec.

N
N
N

Myxomycetes
Acryria punicea Pers.
Stemonitis fusca Roth

alpine zone itself is not a priori free of wood-destroying
fungi, and that the fungi depend on the presence of
wood as a place for colonization and a source of food.
Wood brought into the alpine zone for the construe-

N
L

tion of avalanche barriers will also be attacked by
the fungi and will subsequently enlarge to a certain
degree the colonization area of the wood-destroying
fungi.
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Fig. 4. Len::ites abietinn ( Bull. ): Fructifications on coniferous timber.

Fig. 5. Len=ites sepiaria (Wulf.): Fructi fications on coniferous wood from avala nche ba rriers.
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Fig. 6. Exidia glandulosa

Fr.:

Fructifications on

beech-wood.

Jahn, H . (1969). Mitteleuropaische Porlinge und ihr
Vorkommen in Westfalen. " Westfalische Pilzbriefe",

The different examples given above show how
complicated is the question of the distribution of
wood-destroying fungi in different altitudes. The
height above sea level alone is no t determinant. A
series of ecological, climatic, microclimatic and
physiological factors influence it in quite a complex
way. Moreover human intervention into nature, such
as the construction of wooden avalanche barriers and
other construction s made of wood above the forest
frontier may also produce a certain shifting and
enlargement of the distribution area of wood-destroying fungi.

4.
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The ecology of soft-rot fungi. 1. Influence of pH.

THE ECOLOGY OF SOFT-ROT FUNGI
1. INFLUENCE OF pH
R. F. Sharp 1 and H. 0. W. Eggins 1
Die Okologic der Moderfiiulepilzc. 1. Einflu~ von pH. Eine
synOkologische und autOkologische Untersuchung Ubcr den
Einflu~ der pH-Werte auf Moderfiiulemikropilze, bci dcr ausgewiihlte Artcn von Agar und durchtriinkte ModellhOizer, die
auf festgesetzten gleichbleibenden pH-Werten gehalten wurden,
benutzt wurden.
Monokulturen, die auf Cellulose-Agar geimpft wurden, lie(3en
durch den Verbrauch von Cellulose den Agar mehr oder weniger
schnell unterschiedlich klar werden. Einige Arten reagierten
auf eine Veriinderung des pH-Wcrtcs uncmpfindlich, wiihrend
andere in ihrer cellulolytischen Aktivitiit einen pH-spezifischen
Charakter zeigten. Trichoderma viride wies die grOl3te cellulolytische AktiviHit auf; das Wachstum zeigte den pH-Wert des
Substrats an.
Monokulturen, die auf durchtr§.nkte Fumiere geimpft wurden,
ergaben bei Anderung der pH-Werte fihnliche FestigkeitsverIuste wie die Kulturen. die auf Agar gezilchtet warcn oder
zeigten sehr unterschiedliche Ergebnisse. Dies bewies die
Wichtigkeit dcr Art des Substrats.
Fast aile isolicrten Pilze waren ffihig, bis zu einem gcwissen
Grade den Cellulose-Agar aufzuklaren und das Holz zu zerstOren. Die meisten wurden durch saures Milieu beglinstigt;
optimale Isolierung und cellulolytische Aktivitfit lagen ungefiihr
bei pH 6 und 7.

Summary. A synecological and autecological study of pH on
soft-rot micro-fungi has been made using selective agars and
perfused model woOds maintained at constant, predetermined
pH levels.
Monocultures inoculated onto cellulose agars gave different
clearing behaviour and different rates of clearing activity.
Some species were insensitive to the varied pH whilst others
were pH specific in their cellulolysis. Trichoderma viride displayed the greatest cellulolytic activity and its amowlt of
growth tended to reflect the substrate pH.

I

Monocultures inoculated onto perfused veneers gave either
a similar response to pH with wood strength loss as the agar
culture data or gave very different results. This demonstrated
the importance of the nature of the substrate.
Nearly all the fungi isolated were capable of some degree of
clearing cellulose agars and decomposing wood. Most favoured
acidic conditions with optimal frequency of isolation and
cellulolytic activity tending to be between pH6 and 7.

L'Ccologic des champignons de pourriture mollc. 1. Influence du
pH. Une etude sync!cologique et autecologique du pH sur les
microchampignons de pourriture molle a ete faite en utilisant
des agars sl:lectifs ct des Cchantillons de bois mouillC maintenus
a des niveaux de pH constants et pli·dl:terminl:s.

La Ecologia de los bongos de podredumbre blanda. 1. Inftujo
de pH. Se ha hecho sabre los micro-bongos de pudredumbre
blanda un estudo synecol6gico y auteco16gico, empleando los
agares selectivos y las maderas modelos perfusas guardados a
niveles pH constantes y predetenninados.
Las monoculturas inoculadas en agares de celulosa mostraron
comportamientos diversos de aclararse y velocidades diversas
de tal procedimicnto. Ciertas especies nose rnostraron sensibles a
los pH varios mientras que otras se declararon especflicas al pH
en su celulolisis. Trichoderma viride desarroll6 Ia mayor actividad
celulolftica y Ia cantidad de su crecimiento propendia a reflejar
el pH substrata.
Las monoculturas inoculadas en lAminas perfusas o mostraron
una rcacci6n parecida al pH con pCrdida de Ia fucrza de Ia
madera como los datos de Ia cultura de los agares, o produjeron
resultados muy diferentes. Esto indicaba Ia importancia de Ia
naturalexa del substrato.
Casi todos los bongos aislados se mostraron capaces basta
cierto punta de aclarar los agares celulosos y de descomponer
Ia madera. Las condiciones acidicas mas favorables con frecuencia maxima de aislamiento y actividad cclulolitica tenfa Ia
tendencia de hallarse entre pH 6 y 7.

Des monocultures inocutees a nn milieu agar-cellulose ont
montre des aptitudes variCes a clarifier ce milieu ainsi que des
vitesses diffCrentes dans cette activite de clarification. Certaines
csp~cs n'ont montrC aucune sensibilit6 aux diffCrents pH tandis
que d'autres ont manifeste unc activitC cellulolytiquc spCcifique
a I'Cgard du pH. Le Trichoderma viride a montre Ia plus grande
activitC cellulolytique et son taux de croissance semblait Ctre
fonction du pH du substrat.
Des monoculturcs inoculCes sur des lames minces donnaient
soint une n~ponse semblable au pH avec perte de resistance
du bois conune pour les donnees de Ia culture sur agar, ou
bien des n!sultats tres diffe1ents. Ceci a dCmontre ~'importance
de Ia nature du substrat.
Presque taus les champignons isolCs ont CtC capables, A
des degrCs divers, de clarifier les agars de cellulose et de decomposer Ie bois. La plupart ont rCagi favorablement aux
conditions d'aciditC presentant une ftequence optimale d'isolernent et une activitC cellulolytique se maintenant entre pH6 et 7.

and low oxygen concentrations (Duncan 1961) when
compared with basidiomycetes. Certain species can
detoxify some wood preservatives (Duncan & Deverrall
1964) and render the wood vulnerable to basidiomycete decay.
It is not unexpected that such versatile fungi have
been isolated from a variety of timber substrata and
have become economically important where the
presence of extraneous nutrients allows rapid growth,
such as with farm timber or when the timber is of
thin dimensions as with fencing. •
It is essential for the timber user and preserver to
design preventive methods against decay and to
know under what conditions fungal growth is inevitable. One environmental factor that could sig-

The pileate basidiomycete fungi that inhabit wood
have attracted curiosity for several centuries. Those
microfungi first described as deteriorating wood by
Findlay & Savory (1950) and called soft-rot fungi
later by Savory (1954) have in contrast only recently
been studied.
Soft-rot fungi have been characterised by their
hyphae forming helical cavities within the wood cell
walls by growth along the cellulose microfibrils.
Ecological characteristics, particularly of individual
species, are not so well defined mentioning only their
ability to tolerate broad environmental conditions
without considering detail. Thus they withstand wide
moisture ranges (Duncan 1963), wide pH conditions
(Duncan 1960), high temperature levels (Savory 1955)
1

Biodeterioration Information Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham.
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Each pH level was buffered using Mcilvaine's formulations with citric acid and disodium orthophosphate
such that the phosphate content of the medium
equalled O.lM concentration.

nificantly influence growth is pH. Both Wolpert (1924)
and Edgecombe (1941) emphasised the importance of
pH and found acidic levels favoured basidiomycete
growth whilst alkalinity caused inhibition. Recently
Henningsson (1967) has revised the study of pH on
basidiomycetes by using ten wood fungi on birch
and aspen over a pH range of 1.5 to 8. Optimal growth
occurred at pH 5 to 6 with general tolerance for the
complete range; brown rot species grew best at pH
1.5 and were more sensitive to higher pH values.
During incubation acidification by the fungi of the
substrate occurred necessitating continuous adjustment of the pH.

This pH range was chosen because agars below pH
3.5 do not gel and above pH 7.5 phosphates have a
poor buffering capacity (Good eta/. 1966). The phosphate concentration was arranged to be high enough
for fungal utilisation with sufficient phosphate remaining to buffer effectively but not to be inhibitory.
After autoclaving at ten pounds pressure for twenty
minutes the beechwood veneers were inoculated with
soil taken from a depth of two inches in pastureland
near Clent, Worcestershire, England. An alcohol
flamed spatula was used for inoculation.

With regard to microfungi, Siu & Sinden (1951)
have found Curvu/aria lunata, Aspergillus j/avipes and
Myrotlzecium verrucaria have a pH optimum between
6 and 7, whereas Gliomastix convoluta was able to
tolerate a high hydroxyl ion concentration at pH 11.
Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht. em. Snyd. & Hansen
grew well between pH 5.5. to 9.5 according to Madhosingh (1962) and was less sensitive than the three
basidiomycetes used.

Incubation was undertaken at 25'C for at least
34 days during which every two days one veneer for
each pH was sacrificed. The colonizing fungi were
isolated by a grinding technique (Sharp & Eggins
1968) with inocula plated out onto sterile Eggins &
Pugh cellulose medium which was altered to the res"
pective pH of perfusion and buffered. These plates
were incubated at 25'C for seven days after which
the cultured fungi were identified, subcultured onto
the same medium and any "clearing" of the medium
noted.

The research confined to soft-rot fungi and pH
(Duncan 1960) showed 40% of thirty-two isolates to
fail at pH 3, 50% to grow at pH 7, 25% to grow at 8
and for only a few to survive pH 9. The optima
occurred at pH 6.
Wessels & Adema (1968) have found the fungicidal
activity of many toxicants is pH dependent; sodium
pentachlorophenol, for instance, decreased in activity
by one hundred times from pH 5 to pH 8.

From each veneer a strip was pressed out and its
moisture content stabilised. The bending strength of
the strip was measured with a tensiometer following
the technique of Sharp & Eggins (1968). These measurements were compared with control strips that had
been cut as near laterally as possible to the exposed
veneers and treated similarly.

Any investigation of pH requires a technique that
could counteract substrate acidification if it occurs.
Moreover it must be active under all circumstances,
since Wa:z.ny (1960) found that for twenty basidiomycetes the mycelial pH varied under similar medium

Using this methodology the microfungi which
were induced to grow from the soil onto the wood at
particular pH levels, were discerned and the frequency
of isolation for each species at each pH found by
calculation using the formula:Percentage
Number of veneers from which
frequency
a species is isolated
of
- - - - - - - - - - X 100
Total number of veneers used
isolation
for each pH.

conditions, with different strains, time, temperature,

nutrients, pH conditions and concentration of sodium
fluoride biocide. To overcome this possibility and
provide a constant pH micro-environment the perfusion system first described by Eggins, Malik &
Sharp (1968) has been employed.
The perfusion system supplies by capillarity a
nutrient flow of desired pH to a wood substrate and
removes waste substances including secreted acids
that might alter the pH. It has been used for continuous
analysis of pH over an extended incubation period
using soil and monoculture inocula. The influences
of different pH values were recorded and comparisons
were made with pH altered selective agars.

This data is expressed as a histogram with the
percentage frequency of isolation shown at each pH.

Synecological Study-

Also the strength measurements reflect the wood
degradative activity for all species at each pH and the
results are seen in Fig. I.

Experimental
Perfusion devices were set up consisting of rotarycut beechwood veneer pieces supplied with the
nutrient salts used in Eggins & Pugh cellulose medium
(1962). The hydrogen ion concentration was varied
with 0.5N hydrochloric acid and the hydroxyl ion
concentration with 0.5N sodium hydroxide producing
media with pH values of 3.7, 4.5, 5.4, 6.4, 7.0 and 8.6.

Conclusions
Most of the species isolated tolerated a wide pH
spectrum. Those increasing in frequency of isolation
with increasing alkalinity include Chaetomium globosum Kunze ex Fr., Papu/aspora sp., Stysanus sp.,
Graphium sp., Paeci/omyces marquandii (Massee)
Hughes and the Streptomycete sp.
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by pH.
The greatest preponderance of fungal growth in
terms of highest frequency of isolation occurs between
pH 6.4 and 7.

Those species preferring acidic conditions include
Gelasinospora cerealis Dowding, Dicoccum sp.,
Arthrobotrys sp., Trichoderma viride Persoon ex Fries,
Penicillium sp., and Aspergillus niger von Tiegh.
The remaining fungi have a growth little affected
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Fig. 1. Loss of wood strength with soil fungi at each perfused pH.

The strength measurements show that with each
pH there is a similar loss of strength. This suggests
that a regular threshold level of strength deterioration
is reached irrespective of pH or colonizing species.
This effect might be due to a few fungi being resistant
to pH changes and being responsible for most of the
wood degradation.

Eighty millilitres of Eggins & Pugh cellulose medium
plus Rose Bengal bacteriostat (3fLg. per millilitre of
medium) was aseptically poured into autoclaved
25mm. diameter boiling tubes plugged with cotton
wool. The medium had, prior to sterilization, been
adjusted and buffered to a particular pH. Four tubes
were filled for each species at each pH value.

The strength graph indicates strength loss almost
immediately on incubation with only a decrease in
the rate of decay after 80% of the strength has been
lost.

After pouring, the tubes were immediately immersed
in cold water to hasten gelling and maintain the level
of suspended cellulose in the agar. The tubes were
then inoculated with one centimetre square pieces of
fungal mycelium taken from near their colony perimeter. The isolates were cut and inoculated with
flamed nichrome wires.

There was some indication that the acids of pH 3. 7
caused slight cellulose hydrolysis, as Siefert (1967)
found, but the effect on wood strength was nullified
by similar activity occurring on the control veneers.

The height of the cellulose medium was marked on
the side of the tubes before incubation at 25°C for
36 days. Upon growth the secreted cellulase of each
species produced a clearing zone below the mycelium.
The depth of this zone where the cellulose had been
utilised was measured every two days of incubation
from the original mark. Thus the increase in depth of
agar clearing over time was measured and taken to be
a reflection of cellulolytic activity. It was found
necessary to undertake all incubation in conditions
of high humidity to prevent the agars from drying
and shrinking.

Of the species isolated four do not appear in
published lists of soft-rot fungi and therefore need
further investigation as to their role in the wood degradative process. These species are Paecilomyces
marquandii, Monilia brunnea ·Gilman & Abbott,
Dicoccum sp. and Eurotium vermicu/atum Dangeard.
Autecological Study

Experimental
Two methods were used for culturing the isolated
species on cellulosic substrates at the pH values used
previously. One method uses the natural wood substrate and perfusion whilst the other uses synthetic
cellulose agar.

Conclusions

Different types of clearing were observed with
different fungi. T. viride, Fusarium sp. (Plate I, Fig. I.),
C. g/obosum and Monosporium olivaceum Cooke &
Massee gave a transparent clearing. Penicillium sp.
and Streptomycete sp. (Plate I, Fig. 2.) gave a partial
clearing. Paecilomyces varioti Bain gave no clearing
at all.

The first method to be described is a slight modification of Rautela & Cowling's (1964) cellulose clearing
tubes with ball-milled chromatography cellulose used
as the incoroorated carbon source.
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Plate 1. Fig. 1. Clearing of cellulose agar by Fusarium
:.p. at pH 7.

Plate I. Fig. 3. C leanng of cellulose agar!> by 1/umico/a grisea at all the pH levels used.

Plate I. Fig. 2. Cleari ng of cellulose agar by Srreptomycere sp. at pH 5.4.

Plate I. Fig. 4. Clearing of cellulose agar by Piricauda
sp. at pH 8.6.

Species with dark hyphae suc h as Humicola sp.
(similar to 11 . .fusco-atra Traae n but dark spo red and
deposi ted wit h the Commo nwea lth Mycologica l
1nstitutc as I. M. I. 134024), Humicola grisea Traaen
(Plate 1, F ig. 3.), Papulaspora sp. , Piricauda sp. ( Pla te
I. Fig. 4). Torula sp . and Dicoccwn sp. gave a black
area of growth with a na rrow zone of clea rin g underneath .

Glioc/adium roseum (Link) Thorn gave a red pigmentation to the agar at p H 7.
The resu lts o f the clearing rates a rc expressed in a
series of graphs, Figs. 2-3. The twenty-three species
inoculated pre ferred acidic to neut ral media for
maximum cell ulo lytic act ivity. Five species cleared
best below pH 5, the rest had optima between p H 5
a nd 7.
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Fig. 2 Clearance rates of cellulose agar at different pH values.

At their optimum pH twenty species cleared a zone
of at least 9mm. by the thirty-second day of incubation.

clearing activity of similar magnitude to one another.
Those species least affected by pH were Humico/a
spp., Fusarium sp., Phoma sp. and G.roseum. This
agrees with their frequency of isolation results. The

T. viride, E. vermiculatum, Fusarium sp., Chaetomium

funiculum Cooke and C.globosum displayed the greatest
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pH 4.5, moderate growth at pH 3.7 and 5.4, sporadic
growth at pH 6.4 and 7 and only sparse growth at
pH 8.6. Since this fungus has a frequent occurrence
this suggests that it might be an "indicator" fungus
with the amount of hypha! growth reflecting the sub-

rest exhibit sensitivity to at least one pH value.
T. vir ide gave consistent results with frequency of
isolation, cellulolysis activities and in addition produced differing amounts of hypha! growth in relation
to the pH. Thus luxuriant growth was formed at
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Fig. 5. Losses of wood strength with monocultures.
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Conclusions
The extent of wood deterioration from any of the
isolates is less than that obtained with the soil studies,
implying that polycultures are more efficient in causing
degradation of wood.

10

2

Streptomycoto

30
sp.

Graphium sp. deteriorated the wood best at neutrality
and Penicillium sp. and Streptomycete sp. gave so
little decay as to confuse distinguishing the pH
optima.
There is general agreement between the influence of
pH on these results and with the cellulose clearing
activities. Where there are differences the favouring
of more acidic conditions when cultured on the wood
substrate is involved. This arises with the Humico/a

Of the twenty-three species examined eighteen
showed maximum decay in acidic conditions. M.
olivaceum gave a definite preference for alkaline
conditions whilst Piricauda sp., Coniothyrium sp. and
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THE ECOLOGY OF SOFT-ROT FUNGI
2. INTERACTION
R. F. Sharp' and H. 0. W. Eggins 1
Die Okologie der Moderfiiulepilze. 2. Wechselbcziehungen. Ein
einfaches Modellzuchtverfahren wurde bei definierten Vcr~
suchsbcdingungen angewandt, urn die Wechselbeziehungen
zwischen Moderfiiulepilzen auf einem Cellulose-haltigen Substeat zu untersuchen. 26 Arten von Mikropilzen wurden paarweise auf Fumierstreifen aus Buchenholz geimpft, die auf Agar
in Petri-Schalen lagen. Die Wechselbeziehungen wurden bcstimmt durch das Ausma~ der Hyphenilberwachsung und der
HolzzerstOrung an den Flfichen Iiings des Substrats. Das
Bewuchsbild dec Hyphenmischung war fUr einzelne Reaktionen
einheitlich, so da~ die Pilze nach ihrem Verhalten gcordnet
werdenkoiUlten. Die aufgestelltcn 4 Gruppen spicgelten die
verschiedenen cellulolytischen Aktivitiiten wieder. Arthrobotrys
mischte sich mit fast allen Arten. Einige verminderte cellulolytische AktivWiten und einige andere gesteigcrtc Aktivitiiten
wurden beobachtet, jedoch ohne erkennbare Gcsetzmii~ig
keiten. Die Ergebnisse lassen gewisse Schliisse auf die Bedeutung
der verschiedenen Pilzgruppen in ciner nattirlichen Umgebung

Summary. A simple model culture system has been used for
studying, under defined conditions, the interaction between
soft-rot fungi on a cellulosic substrate. Twenty-six species of
microfungi were inoculated in pairs onto beechwood veneer
strips placed on agar in petri-dishes. Interaction was recorded
by determining the degree of hyphal mixing and extent of wood
deterioration at points along the substrate. The pattern of
hypha I mixing was found to be consistent for particular reactions

and so the fwtgi were grouped according to their behaviour.
The erected four groups reflected the different cellulolytic
activities. Arthrobotrys tended to mix with all species. A few
reduced cellulolytic activities and a few more stimulated
reactions were observed but no pattern to these results occurred.
Extension of these results allowed a few postulations to be
made on the role of the different groups of fungi in a natural
habitat.

zu.

vecologie des champignons de pourriture mollc. 2. Interaction.
Un systeme de culture simple a ete utilise, a titre de modf:le,
pour 6tudier, dans des conditions dCtenninCes,l'interaction entre
Ies champignons de pourriture molle sur un substrat cellulosique.
26 espCces de microchampignons ont 6t6 ainsi inoculees, par
paires, a des bandes de contreplaqu6 de hCtre plades sur de
l'agar dans des boites de p6tri. On a note !'interaction en
determinant le degli: de m61ange des h~hes et le degrC de Ia
deterioration du bois en des points determines le long du
substrat. Le schema de melange des hyphes s'est revele uniforme
pour des reactions particulieres et ainsi les champignons se
trouvaient groupCs suivant leur comportement. Les quatre
groupes dresses reflctaiCnt les diffCrentes activites cellulolytiques.
Arthrobotrys avait tcndancc A se mCier a toutes les especes.
On aobserve quelques activittis cellulolytiques rCduites ainsi
que quelques reactions plus actives mais aucun schema n'a
decouh\ de ces rtsultats.

La Ecologia de los bongos de podredumbrc blan~ 2. InteracciOn.
Se ha empleando un sencillo sistema de cultura modele para
estudiar bajo condiciones bien definidas Ia interacci6n entre los
bongos de podredumbre 'blanda en un substrata celul6sico.
Veintiseis espccies de microhongos se inocularon en parejas
en listoncs de ltirnina de haya colocados en agar en petricApsulas. Se registr6 Ia interacci6n determinando el grade de
mezcla hypal y el alcance de Ia deterioraci6n de Ia madera en
puntas a lo largo del substrata. Se hall6 que el dechado de Ia
mezcla hypal se mostraba constante para ciertas reacciones,
y par consiguiente se agruparon los hongos segUn su comportamiento. Los cuatro grupos erigigos reflejaron las variadas
actividades celuloUticas. Arthrobotrys revelaba una tendencia
a mezclarse con todas las especies. Se obscrvaron algunas
actividades celulolitfcas reducidas y algunas reacciones m:is
estimuladas, pcro no se present6 ningUn dechado para tales
resultados.
La extcnsi6n de estos resultados permiti6 hacerse algunas
postulaciones sobre el papel jugado por los grupos diferentes
de hongos en su morada natural.

Une 6tude approfondie de ces resultats a permis de formuler
quelques postulats sur le rCle des diff6rents groupes de champignons dans un habitat naturel.

later of C.coerulescens (Shigo 1962). Shigo (1960) has
also found that most species of Ceratocystis ,Graphium
and Leptographium are parasitised by Gonatobotryum
fuscum and under certain laboratory conditions
Graphium can reverse the roles and attack the parasite.

Soft-rot fungi are pioneer colonizers of wood and
have been shown to alter the wood substrate so as
to permit other organisms to follow (Shigo 1967).
In the search to determine the sequential pattern
of fungi colonizing wood it is necessary to consider
mechanisms of fungal interactions. Interaction has
been defined as "to include any activity of one organism which in some way adversely affects another
growing in association with it" (Wood & Tveit 1955).
It consists of parasitism, mycophagy, secretion of
toxins (including antibiotics) and competitions all
dependent on environmental conditions.

An example of mycophagy was demonstrated
(Tribe 1960) when nematodes, mites, collemholans
and enchytraeid worms were seen to complete decomposition of fungal colonized cellulose film.
Antibiosis has been inferred in the numerous inhibitions Trichoderma has caused on Rhizoctonia
so/ani (Weindling 1934), on wood rotting fungi
(Lindgren & Harvey 1952). on Fornes annosus (PerssonRuppel 1963) and on four storage rot fungi (Shields
& Atwell 1963). A growth inhibitor produced by
Cryptosporiopsis species will inhibit a variety of fungi
(Stillwell 1966). Of the fungi isolated from conveyer
belting by Stewart (1968) the slightly cellulolytic
species were demonstrated as being less liable to
inhibition when tested together on cotton yarn. Many

The activities that constitute interaction and contribute towards succession are complex and are best
studied individually as in previous investigations. Thus
parasitism by wood microfungi was observed (Warren
1948) when Papulaspora parasitised Rhizoctonia so/ani
Kuhn. Shiga (1958) noted Trichothecium roseum and
Gliocladium roseum to be mycoparasites growing on
mycelial mats of firstly Ceratocystis fagacearum and

Biodeterioratior. Information Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham.
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and these were: mutually intermingling, overgrowing,
slight inhibition, growth around and inhibition at a
distance. He found that the richer the medium in
nutrients the less marked were the inhibitions, that
slight variations occurred with amount of inoculum,
time of inoculation and depth of medium and that
inhibition qualities of a fungus might aid in its
identification.

Afterwards the extent of growth along the strips
was measured and any hypha! intermingling noted.
This absence or appearance of intermingling was
taken to be a reflection of interaction. If two species
intermingled mutually, then this was considered as
compatibility whilst mixing of colony edges or no
mixing was regarded as grades of inhibition. Porter
(1924) used five growth criteria for classifying reactions
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deteriorating activities along the strips for each
species would be revealed.
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The extents of hyphal mnung and the strength
results are enumerated as a series of graphs, Figs. 2 to 7.
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Few macroscopical-morphological aberrations were
observed and most of these involved the formation of
different amounts of aerial hyphae where two growths
met.

Conclusions
Of the twenty-six isolates analysed it was found that
if the two inoculated species did not mix, the normal
level of deterioration which these fungi usually give
was repeated here. If the two species mixed then without exception the amount of decay in the area of
mixing was equal to that normally produced by the
most cellulolytic species of the two.

The ability to mix or not was found to be related
to the degree of cellulose activity. The pattern of
mixing allowed arrangement of species into groups of
equal cellulolytic status. The grouping is illustrated
diagrammatically as Fig. 8. All fungi of the same
group do not mix with eacli other. Fungi of different
groups intermingle and this is represented by the
arrows in the diagram.

No distinct antagonism whereby the decay activity
of a species was completely prevented occurred and
similarly no one fungus enhanced or inhibited all the
fungi it encountered. There are, however, examples
of partial inhibition and enhancement of one fungus
on another but since there is no pattern to these
results they are probably manifestations of varying

Some species mixed at their colony perimeters only
and this was considered an incomplete reaction
of not mixing. It proved impossible to detect the
edges of growth of some species like Fusarium sp.
and some mixtures like Humico/a grisea Traaen and
Humico/a sp. so estimations were made based on the
extent of growth across the agar surface.

"inoculum potential", incubation conditions etc.

The outstanding inhibitions include G/iocladium
roseum (Link) Thorn reducing the activity of Chaetomium globosum Kunze ex Fr. but being affected
itself by Gelasinospora cerealis Dowding. Pullu/aria
pu//u/ans (De Bary & Low) Berkhout reduced the
activity of Humicola sp. The reaction between Graphium sp. and Monosporium olivaceum Cooke &
Massee was a mutually inhibiting effect.

The only exceptions to these groupings were Graphium sp. mixing with Stysanus sp. and Humico/a sp.,
Verticil/ium sp., mixing with Fusidium sp. and G.
roseum and Penicillium sp. mixing with Eurotium
vermicu/atum Dangeard and Paecilomyces varioti
Bain.

There were many more examples of synergism with
one species increasing the wood degrading efficiency of
another species on comparison with controls. This
suggests bicnltures are more degradative than monocultures.

Arthrobotrys sp. tended to mix with all but six
fungi. This suggests a metabolism that is different and
unaffected by the activities of other species. This
might be fungal neutralism.
Penicillium sp., Fusarium sp. and Trichoderma
viride Pers. ex Fries gave no ordered pattern and
probably react amphoterically according to the
prevailing conditions of substrate and environment.
These fungi are known to actively secrete toxins and
antibiotic substances and so might mix only when
these substances have reached a threshold of concentration.
Torula sp. tended to mix with the weakly or noncellulolytic group and not with the strongly cellulolytic
fungi. However, there were exceptions causing doubt
as to its exact placement.
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Papulaspora sp. and Streptomycete sp. were ostensibly capable of mixing but microscopical examination
revealed that they grew respectively under and over
other species.
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Disucssion

The model culturing system has allowed some
aspects of the behaviour of interacting fungi to be
characterised. The information obtained might provide a basis for predicting behaviour in natural systems.
Thus with a plentiful supply of cellulose the intensely
and strongly cellulolytic groups of fungi might secure
a maximum utilization of the substrate resources
without mixing and encroaching upon the preserve
of each other. The spatial separation of these primary
wood degraders would allow rapid and widespread
deterioration. Individual species of the weakly cellulolytic group of fungi might mix freely with the previous

Stys.anus Grephlu,..,
~

~

Monosporlum Dlcoc:cum
ohvac:eum

SIOI

Gola.slnoapara Phoma 110
carealls
Nlgros~

Fig. 8 Diagram of fungal groupings based on the
ability to intermingle or not with other fungi.
The interconnecting arrows represent those
interactions which allow mixing. Each group
consists of fungi unable to mix with one
another.
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THE ECOLOGY OF SOFT-ROT FUNGI
3. COLONISATION AND PENETRATION
R. F. Sharp' and H. 0. W. Eggins 1
Summary. Using a simple perfusion device as a model culturing
system the colonization and penetration of soft-rot microfungi
into a laminated wood was followed. Isolation patterns were
recorded and on analysis revealed a consistent sequence of
species colonizing and penetrating the beechwood. Primary
colonists and co-dominants were found to be Trichoderma
viride, Chaetomium globosum, Humico/a grisea and a Fusarium
species. These fungi were followed by a gradually changing
mycoflora of certain unrelated species. Nematodes, ciliates and
a Streptomycete species were found penetrating deep into the
wood. Penetration of fungi from a soil inoculum through an
inert substrate gave a similar colonization pattern and it was
concluded that the sequence of fWlgi is a result of varying
penetration rates with each species having its own particular
penetration time.
Inferences drawn from the results were related to natural
environments.

Die Okologie der Moderfiiulepllze. 3. Besledlung und Eindringung.
Mit Hilfe eines einfachenDurchfeuchtungsgerlites zur Zucht von
Moderf3u1epilzen wurde die Besiedlung und Eindringung dieser
Pilze in Schichtholz beobachtet. Pilzisolierungen wurden beobachtet und ergaben nach Analyse eine bestimmtc Aufeinander-

folge von Arten, die das Buchenholz besiedeln und angreifen.
Die ersten Besiedler und die vorherrschenden Pilze waren:
Trichoderma viride, Chaetomium globosum, Humico/a grisea und
cine Fusarium-Art. Auf diese Pilze folgte cine allmti.hlich
wechselnde Pilzflora von einigen nicht verwandten Arten.
Nematoden, Ciliaten und cine Streptomyces-Art drangen weit
in das Holz ein. Die Eindringung von Pilzen aus einem Erdinoculum durch ein inertes Substrat ergaben ein 3hnliches Bewuchsbild, und es wurde gefolgert, da~ Folge von Pitzen ein Ergebnis
der verschiedenen Eindringgeschwindigkeiten ist, bei der jede
Art eine spezifische Eindringzeit benOtigt. Aus den Ergebnissen
we rden Schlu~folgerungen ftir die Praxis gezogen.

La Ecologia de los hongos de podrcdumbrc blanda. 3. Colonizacion y penetracion. Empleando un sencillo artefacto de perfusion como sistema modelo de cultura, se observaron Ia
colonizacion y Ia penetraci6n de Ia madera laminada por los
microhongos de podredwnbre blanda. Se registraron dechados
aislados que, despues de analizados, revelaron una serie constante de especics que colonizan y penetran Ia madera de haya.
Se revelaron como colonistas primaries y codom.inantes el
Trichoderma viride, Chaetomium globosum, Humicola grisea y
una especie de Fusarium. A estos bongos siguieron, de ciertas
especics no emparentadas, micoflora que se cambiaban gradualmente. Se descubrio que los Nematodes, ciliates y una especie
de Streptomicete penetraban hondamente en Ia madera. La
penetraci6n de los bongos de un inocula de suelo por un substrato
inerte revelo un dechado paracido de colonizaci6n y de esto se
concluyo que Ia serie de bongos es un resultado de las diferencias
en Ia vclocidad de pentraci6n de cada especie con su propio
tiempo de penetraci6n.
Las dcducciones sacadas de estos resultados tenian relaci6n
con el media hallado en Ia naturaleza.

L'Ccologie des champignons de pourriturc moUe. 3. Colonisation

ct penetration. En utilisant un systeme simple de perfusion en
tant que systCme de culture t&noin il a CtC possible d'observer
Ia colonisation et les moyens de penetration des micro-champignons de pourriture molle dans du bois JaminC. Des scbemas
d'isolement ont Cte observes et une analyse a reveie une formation unifonne d'espt:ccs colonisant et penetrant le Mtre. Panni
celles-ci, les premieres a coloniser ct prCdominantes Ctaient
Trichoderma viride, Clzaetomium globosum, Humicola grisea ct
une espr!ce de Fusarium. A ces champignons a sucdde une
mycoflore de certaines especes de families diffCrentes en evolution constante. Des nematodes, des ciliates et \.Ule espfce de
Streptomycele ont pCnCtre profondCment dans le bois. La
pCnCtration de champignons A partir d'un inoculum de sol au
moyen d'un substrat inerte a donne un schema de colonisation
identiquc ct on en a conclu que Ia succession de champignons
Ctait Ie resultat de taux divers de penetration suivant les espr!ces,
chacune d'entre ellcs ayant sa durCe de penetration particuliCre.
Les conclusions tirCes des rCsultats portaient sur Je milieu
nature!.

to be in the following order; Moniliales group one
with Penicillium spp. and Trichoderma viride; Sphaeropsidales; Moniliales group two with Glioc/adiopsis sp.
and Cylindrocarpon sp. and finally invasion by basidiomycetes. Merrill & French (1966) described a similar
sequence with soft-rot decay on stakes of Pinus
ponderosa Laws. Fusarium so/ani (Mart.) Appel & Wr.
emend. Snyd. & Hans. was the first fungus to colonize
the wood and was dominant for five weeks until
replacement by Trichoderma viride Pers. Together
with species of Aspergillus and Penicillium they accounted for 92% of all isolates. Jones (1963) has demonstrated a succession of marine fungi on wood in the sea.

The ability of a fungus to colonize, penetrate and
ramify throughout timber demarcates it as a specialised
organism adapted to a lignicolous habitat. Those fungi
able to rapidly s:olonize and thoroughly penetrate
wood will have an advantage over others. Therefore
colonization patterns and penetration behaviour are
decisive factors for successful fungal growth.
The study of colonization patterns of microfungi
on wood in contact with soil has only recently invoked
interest. Observations on decomposing leaf litter have
been made with beech (Caldwell 1963; Hogg &
Hudson 1966), oak (Hering 1965), Scots pine (Hayes
1965) and Eucalyptus (Macauley & Thrower 1966).
The dominant species for each substrate appears to be
host-specific and succession occurs with a few initial
colonizers followed by a larger number of secondary

Butcher (1968) found Epicoccum nigrum Link to be·
the primary colonist of pine stakes in the above.
ground zone and together with Fusarium spp. to be
the primary colonizers at the ground line. Below ground
Zygorhynchus moelleri Vuillemin was initially dominant
to be replaced after one month with Trichoderma

species.

The first study involving timber by Corbett (1963)
found the succession of fungi on various wood stakes

'Biodeterioration Information Centre, University of Aston in Birmingham.
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It is therefore apparent that a beginning has been
made for defining the order of fungal succession on
cellulosic substrates with further work needed on
additional environments including artificial laboratory
models. More understanding is also required on the
extent of fungal penetration of all worked timber and
the relation of rates of penetration to succession
times. Some of these shortcomings are the object for
this experimental study with reference to the colonization and penetration of model beechwood veneers
by soil microfungi.

slightly slower penetrating Humico/a grisea Traaen
and Fusarium sp. are probably co-dominants. The
incidence of Papu/aspora sp. and Graphiwn sp. was
low enough to be of no numerical importance but
since they are highly cellulolytic they are active wood
deteriogens.

FUNGAL
SPECIES

Days of incubation until the
first isolation from each veneer
1st
2nd
3rd 1 4th
5th

---

Experimental

Trichoderma

Perfusion devices as detailed by Sharp & Eggins
(1969) were set up using the mineral salts solution of
Eggins & Pugh cellulose medium (1962). They were
slightly modified by using five beechwood veneer
pieces, 0.6 mm thick, placed on top of one another
as the model wood. The perfusion glass sleeving which
passes the nutrients along by capillarity was placed
between the fourth and fifth veneers. The veneer pile
was held together with non-toxic silicone glue spread
around the edges of the pile. The arrangement can
be seen in Fig. I.
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viride

Graphiwn
sp.
Chaetomium
globosum
Papulaspora
sp.
Glioc/adium
roseum
Gelasinospora
cerealis
Fusariwn

The devices were autoclaved and then inoculated
with soil taken from pastureland near Clent, Worcestershire, England. They were incubated at 25'C
for 48 days with two sets being sacrificed every fourth
day. A few sets were left for 72 days incubation to
complete some results.

sp.
Penicillium
sp.
Humicola
grisea

Paecilomyces
elegans
Arthrobotrys
sp.
Monosporium
olivaceum
Dicoccum
sp.
Stysanus
sp.
Streplomyce/e
sp.

The colonizing fungi were isolated from each of
the 180 veneers sampled using the techniques described
by the authors elsewhere (Sharp & Eggins 1969).
This strength loss resulting from decay of each
veneer was measured using the tensiometric method
of Sharp & Eggins (1968).
This procedure therefore enabled the determination
of colonizing fungi, their penetration ability and their
degradative activity as seen in wood strength losses.
The results are simplified (see Table I.) with numerical
indication of the days of incubation before a fungus
was isolated from each of the five veneers.

Phoma sp.
Pullu/aria
pullulans

Results for some species do not show a logical
sequence of isolation day with increasing penetration
and this is due to either imperfect isolation technique
or because some fungi have penetrated completely
through one veneer without leaving sufficient hyphae
for isolation. Only after further ramification might
the inoculation potential be reached.

Table 1. Penetration sequence and time through a
veneer pile of colonizing microfungi.

Conclusions

Following the pioneer species came a gradual
secondary colonization by Glioc/adium roseum (Link)
Thorn, Gelasinospora cerealis Dowding and Penicillium
sp. with such species as Stysanus sp., Pullu/aria
pul/ulans (DeBary & Low) Berkhout and Streptomycete
sp. in evidence only after prolonged incubation.

All the fungi isolated were capable of penetration
through the 6mm thick (almost:! inch) pile of veneers.
Therefore no surface colonizers" were isolated.

Penetration was rapid for Trichoderma viride Pees.
ex. Fries, Chaetomium g/obosum Kunze ex. Fries,
Papulaspora sp. and Graphium sp. with complete
penetration within eight days. The first two species
are usual pioneer colonizers and together with the

Monosporium olivaceum Cooke & Massee and
Paecilomyces e/egans (Corda) Mason & Hughes were
of infrequent occurrence.
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Obtaining a true· appreciation of the decay process
for untreated wood is equal in importance to understanding the ecology of treated wood so that comparisons can be made. If, as these results suggest, the
model woods are vulnerable to rapid and thorough
penetration and this is in excess of that observed in
timbers placed in a natural environment then to
extrapolate data from model tests to field situations
requires information on the limiting factors of fungal
growth. The artificial nutrient augmentation could
explain the enhanced colonization and interpenetration
of the model woods and the low oxygen diffusion, water
permeation or action of some undefined contingency
might possibly prevent considerable growth in natural
timbers. It is equally likely widespread fungal decay
might have beeu overlooked.
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Most of the microfungi isolated displayed their own
characteristic "penetration time"", which was found to
be a manifestation of differences in growth rate. This
penetration pattern is therefore not strictly a succession sequence since it is unaccompanied by a change
in environment or substrate. Therefore Levy's (1967)
suggestion that somewhere in the chain of succession
or association of microorganisms causing decay there
is a weak link that could be exploited for preservation
might best be sought in growth patterns rather than
subtle environment alterations or wood chemistry.

-;-

Finally this work demonstrates the possibility of
determining the depth of soft-rot penetration by
measuring the extent of Trichoderma viride growth or
assessing the stage of wood decay by identifying
which of the late penetrators have begun incipient
growth into the wood.

~:15
8
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Frequency of microfungi isolation and
penetration times through an inert substrate.

of penetration rate and sequence through the inert
cloths and wood pile indicates that penetration behaviour is a function of hypha! growth rate and
independent of any changes that might occur in the
wood substrate under the conditions of incubation.
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BOOK REVIEWS
otherwise good presentation. The bibliography at the
end of each chapter is extensive, but an enlarged index

THE BIOLOGY OF THE COCKROACH

D. M. Guthrie and A. R. Tindall
(Edward Arnold, London, 1969. 408 pp. Price £5.5.0)

would seem justified, since, for example, no mention

is made of Blatta, Blattella or any species of Periplaneta
except P. brunnea.

Cockroaches have been agents of biodeterioration
for about 250 million years. Among the 3,500 known
species, half a dozen have become so closely associated
with man that his movements and facilities for food
manufacture and storage have caused these insects to
spread and become established well outside their
original geographical range. Three of these, the
German, Oriental and American cockroaches, are
now recognised as major industrial and domestic
pests, and are regarded by the majority of people
with abhorrence, because infestations are usually
associated with poor standards of hygiene.

This book therefore cannot be recommended for
general readers or for those whose main interest is in
biodeterioration. It is essentially a tool for research
physiologists and other specialists who will find the
accumulation of scattered information and the
previously unpublished data of the utmost assistance.
P. B. Cornwell.

INDUSTRIELLE MIKROBIOLOGIE

H.J. Rehm

Outdoors, in their natural environment, cockroaches
are omnivorous, being responsible for the breakdown
of vegetation and other organic matter; as pests in
buildings and on ships they show a preference for
foods high in carbohydrate content, available as
residues in food handling areas. They are responsible
for the contamination of food with faecal pellets, and
by fouling it with a characteristic odour.

(Springer-Verlag, Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1967.
643 pp., 151 figures. Price 138, DM.
Apart from a German translation (1949) of Presscott
and Dunn's Industrial Microbiology, a manual or
textbook in this field in German did not yet exist.
Rehm filled this gap by writing and presenting this
comprehensive work. He describes the most recent
processes and methods as applied in industry and
refers to the latest relevant literature (up to 1966) from
all over the world. With this he creates a work which
was needed and will be used by microbiologists, biochemists and bioengineers engaged in industrial pro-

Cockroaches are capable of carrying a variety of
pathogenic bacteria, viruses, protozoa and helminths
injurious to man, but the extent to which the pest
species are responsible for disease outbreaks is not
known.
The "Biology of the Cockroach" is a review, in
15 chapters, of experimental work on various aspects
of the morphology, physiology and behaviour of
these insects and provides for the research worker a
well referenced text, particularly on P. americana,
which because of its large size makes this insect a
suitable subject for laboratory investigation. Three
further chapters deal with classification and identification, the relationship between cockroaches and other
organisms, and a final chapter on control and insecticides. The specialist, especially the physiologist, will
find this book of value because of the depth with which
certain subject areas are treated, notably the chapters
on the exoskeleton, nervous system, musculature and
locomotion. This bobk, however, lies well outside the
scope required for teaching students of biology, or for
an introduction to entomology. Similarly, those in the
pest control industry will find it of very limited value,
not least because of the cursory treatment of the
chapter dealing with cockroach control, which is out
of place in this volume. Biodeterioration problems
are given very brief coverage in the sections on
'Ecology' and 'Economic and medical importance',
and minor references are made in the chapter on the
alimentary canal. For example, "The cockroach Bt. g.
is three times as efficient as a pig in converting food
into fiesh, but even so it eats three times as much food

cesses.

The general introduction is very short; it contains
the morphology and taxonomy of bacteria, moulds,
yeasts, and algae as far as they are of industrial
importance. A brief survey of the fundamentals and
theories of the commonly used methods of cultivation
is given.

The main part consists of detailed descriptions of
processes as applied in industry, arranged by the
groups of organisms which are involved in them,
bacteria yeast, moulds and algae. A particular chapter is
devoted to the production of antibiotics. Special
processes of the production of amino acids, nucleic
acids, enzymes, vitamins and steroids are extensively

and well described.
The processing of food by means of microorganisms
is considered, in particular the unusual types of foods
of only limited regional importance. The wide range
of possibilities is herewith demonstrated and suggestions for future development are made. The chapter
on food includes some remarks on food spoilage and
preventive methods. Wood-destroying Basidiomycetes
are also used for nutritional purpose. In a particular
case fungally rotten wood serves as fodder ("Palo
podrigo") in Chile.

as its increase in weight".

The efficiency of" beneficial organisms as to their
utilisation and economic application is of chief
interest to the industrial microbiologist. However,
the deterioration of industrial products as well as of

Of great annoyance to the reader is the extensive
use of abbreviations in referring to species in the
text, and in the labelling of illustrations, marring an
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The chapter on "Formulation" is of particular
interest especially since few text-books today cover in
an understandable manner this vital subject and its
importance to the field of pesticide control. Of equal
importance is the interesting treatment of "Future
Trends in Pest Control". The authors rightfully
describe agriculture as being the most conservative
of industries. Any book that stimulates thought
processes in budding agriculturists is valuable.

The subject dealt with is divided into twenty chapters
and grouped in four parts. The first one concerns the
biology of the microbial groups interested in the
transformation and deterioration of foodstuffs.
In the second part the author sets forth the microbiological bases of the preservation of foodstuffs and
the physical and chemical means on which the various
preserving techniques are based. Among the physical
means the various types of radiation have been
particularly stressed.

The reviewer found the book to be indeed a collation. Nevertheless, it is a most worthwhile addition
to our reference libraries and will be used by many
teachers in the agriculture field as an informative
text-book.

The last two parts are dedicated to the systematic
treatment of the different foodstuffs having a vegetable
and animal origin, respectively. The Author specifies
the microbiological characteristics of each one of
them, the various types of biodeterioration that
affect them and the factors that condition their
appearance during the preserving or manufacturing
process.

C. C. Yeager.

This book, enriched with beautiful pictures and
and numerous graphs, is particularly useful not only
to the students who intend to increase their knowledge
in the field of the microbiology of foodstuffs, but also
to the technicians operating in the field of preservation
and industrial transformation of such products.

G. Florenzano.

CHEMICALS FOR PEST CONTROL

•
G. S. Hartley and T. F. West
(Pergamon Press Ltd., London, 1969. Price £2.5.0)
This is one of the better treatments of a familiar
subject. The authors have done an excellent job of
collating much of the information available on the
subject of Pest Control and making it interesting to,
and highly readable for the student. This collation of
monographs will be of particular interest as a textbook for colleges and universities not only in the
United Kingdom, but in other parts of the world as
well. Their treatment of Pest Control in the United
States was of particular interest to the reviewer who
found that even such recent developments as the
dodecyl guartidiries were adequately discussed.
The entire subject is introduced in a rather unique
manner in the first chapter-"The Shape of the
Industry". The authors explain how research collaboration with other industries led to the discovery of
many of our present pesticides and further indicate
that although this trend will continue for years to
come, it is becoming increasingly importan\ that
predictive biochemistry is the ultimate pathway which
must be followed.
Of considerable interest are the statistics presented
on such matters as the size of the market and the
economics of pests. These factors are rarely to be
found in this type of book, but are of prime importance
to the industry and the management research teams
making the decision for the industry.
The preparation of most of the popular pesticides
is included with their phyto and mammalian toxicity.
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